Jatropha is a potential oilseed crop, which requires mitigating factors such as the low genetic variability of the species. The solution runs through the research of Brazilian germplasm. Attention should be given to the germplasm of jatropha the north of Minas Gerais, because this is the oldest national collection and because this region may be a regions of jatropha diversity due to selection pressure arising from environmental adversities. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the genetic diversity of 48 accessions of collection from Empresa de Pesquisa Agropecuária de Minas Gerais (EPAMIG), using SSR and ISSR markers. The results showed low genetic diversity, but some individuals stood out as J. mollissima (48), J. podagrica (47), Mexican accessions (42, 43, 44 and 45) and some national accessions (28, 29, 41 and 46). Therefore, aiming to increase the genetic variability and improve the effectiveness of jatropha breeding programs, it is suggested to explore such as parental accessions to generate commercial hybrids. This fact implies the possibility to support future production of jatropha, since this culture may be an important source of income, especially for small farmers living in semiarid regions of Brazil.
iNtroDuCtioN
Modern civilization has provided us with a comfortable life, achieved through economic growth and industrialization, but at the cost of climate change. Therefore, it is important to secure an energy source with sustainable environmental development in order to maintain such comfortable life without further environmental disruption (Moniruzzaman et al. 2016) . There is great demand for renewable energy sources and jatropha (Jatropha curcas L.) is one of the potential candidate crops to be exploited as a source of biofuel. Jatropha is a small perennial tree with desirable characteristics as a biofuel crop, such as rapid growth, easy propagation, drought tolerance, insect and pest resistance, and particularly seeds with high oil content and quality for biodiesel and bio jet fuel production (Pandey et al. 2012 , Dias et al. 2012 , Edrisi et al. 2015 .
However, jatropha is still considered undomesticated and in the past, commercial plantations were established with no attention to vegetative and reproductive characteristics, as well as cultivation practices. Jatropha plantations did not meet commercial expectations due to the absence of a good commercial variety, lack of systematic breeding programs, and the absence of desired genetic variability within the species (Moniruzzaman et al. 2016) .
Therefore, in order to expand the commercial plantation of jatropha in Brazil, it is necessary to investigate the genetic diversity of jatropha collections available in the country and to provide scientific knowledge that support the future breeding activities. In Brazil, a jatropha collection located in a semiarid region of the northern part of the state of Minas Gerais is of great interest because this is the oldest collection in the country and should show sufficient genetic variability that can be exploited in breeding programs aiming at high yielding commercial cultivars. This is supported by Dias et al. (2012) who suggested this collection could represent an important center of diversity of jatropha, while Freitas et al. (2011) indicated this collection showed high level of phenotypic variability among the accessions.
Furthermore, because this jatropha germplasm collection is located in a semiarid region of Brazil, this is relevant for plant breeding programs as many of the desirable characteristics may have been selected and fixed through the process of adaptation to adversity inherent from semiarid regions, such as deciduousness (Dias et al. 2012) . Deciduousness of jatropha is an adaptive characteristic of the species to resist drought and guarantee survival in harsh conditions, such as those in the semiarid region of North Minas Gerais state. Dehgan and Schutzman (1994) observed that jatropha's adaptive responses to cold and/or dry conditions are observed in association with its geographical distribution. The speciation of jatropha in the neotropics has been faster in seasonally dry regions such as scrublands (savanna grasslands) and caatinga. Therefore, it is possible the selection of jatropha accessions for genetic improvement programs with great chances of success (Dias et al. 2012) .
Currently, one of the most efficient techniques for the genetic characterization of germplasm collections is the use of molecular markers. Molecular markers can detect genetic differences at the DNA level and in contrast to phenotypic evaluations, they are not affected by environmental factors. Among the molecular markers available, microsatellites or SSRs (simple sequence repeats) and ISSRs (inter simple sequence repeats) are widely used to study the genetic diversity and population structure of many plant species. SSR markers are codominant and multiallelic, whereas ISSR markers are dominant and multilocus (Borém and Caixeta 2009, Faleiro 2007) . The combination of two molecular markers can provide a more accurate inference regarding the genetic and genomic composition of a germplasm collection.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the genetic diversity and the population structure of jatropha accessions found in the oldest germplasm collection in Brazil using molecular markers. A combination of SSRs and ISSRs will be used in this study. The genetic information obtained is of great importance to support future genetic improvement programs of jatropha in Brazil.
Materials aND MethoDs

PLANT MATERIAL AND DNA EXTRACTION
All activities in this study were performed at Universidade Federal de Lavras (UFLA), in the city of Lavras, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. All accessions of jatropha (Jatropha curcas L.) used in the study are shown in Table I and were obtained from the germplasm collection of EPAMIG, located in the city of Nova Porteirinha, in the northern region of Minas Gerais state, Brazil.
For DNA extraction, young healthy leaves were collected from each accession and placed in a paper bag with proper accession identification. The samples were transported to the molecular biology laboratory at UFLA and stored at -80 ºC in ultra-low freezer. Leaf samples were lyophilized until complete dryness and subsequently grinded, followed by genomic DNA extraction using the method described by Nunes et al. (2011) .
SSR MARKER ANALYSIS
Eleven primers previously described to be polymorphic for the jatropha genus were selected for this study. A detailed description of primers with their motif and sequence is shown in Table II .
For primer amplifications, the reaction was performed with the final volume of 25 µL containing 50 ηg of DNA, 6 µL of 5X reaction buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 200 μM of each dNTP, 0.2 µM of each primer (Sigma, USA) and 2U of Taq DNA polymerase (Go Taq Flexi, Promega, USA). Samples were amplified in a gradient thermal cycler (Gradient Multigene, Labnet International, USA) using a touchdown program, with initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 8 denaturation cycles at 94°C for 50s, with the annealing temperature decreased 1ºC in each cycle from 62 to 55°C for 45s and 72°C for 1 min. This step was followed by 33 amplification cycles with denaturation at 94°C for 50 s, annealing at 54°C for 45 s and extension at 72°C for 1 min. Finally an amplification was concluded with final extension at 72°C for 10 min.
The amplified PCR product was run on a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel using 60W power for variable duration according to the expected size of the alleles. Then the resulting gels were stained with silver nitrate according to the method described by Creste et al. (2001) . After drying overnight at room temperature, the gels were photographed on a UV light box. 
ISSR MARKER ANALYSIS
In this study we used five ISSR primers previously indicated to be polymorphic in different crops, such as strawberries (Arnau et al. 2002) . The detailed description of primers is shown in Table III . The amplification reactions for the ISSR analysis were performed in a final volume of 25 µL containing 50 ηg of DNA, 7.5 µL of 5x reaction buffer, 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 200 µM of each dNTP, 0.8 µM primers (Sigma, USA) and 2.4 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Go Taq Flexi, Promega, USA). The reactions were conducted in a gradient thermal cycler (Gradient Multigene, Labnet International, USA). Samples were amplified with initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min and then subjected to 40 cycles of amplification. Each cycle involved the following steps: 95°C for 45s, annealing at 47-51°C (depending on the initiator used) during 1 min, and primer extension at 72°C for 2 min. After 40 cycles, the samples were maintained at 72°C for 5 min for final extension. Two independent amplifications were performed for each primer to certify the reliability and reproducibility of the data bands produced by each primer (Arnau et al. 2002) .
The amplified products (5 µL of samples) were subjected to gel electrophoresis in the presence of ethidium bromide (0.3 mg/mL) in 1.5% agarose immersed in TBE buffer [90 mM Tris-borate (pH 8.0) and 10 mM EDTA] for 4 hours under 110 V. The gels were subsequently photographed under UV light.
DATA ANALYSIS
Before the molecular marker data were subjected to statistical analysis, the amplified products were codified according to the type of molecular markers. For the SSR markers, the allelic profile was codified according to the number of polymorphic alleles produced in jatropha accessions from each SSR primers. The number of allele per locus was designated numerically from 1 to the maximum number produced from each primer. The allelic profiles generated by the ISSR primers were codified as 1 for the presence of the specified band, and 0 for the absence of the band. Finally the codified data obtained from each molecular marker were analyzed statistically. Phenetic trees were produced using the UPGMA clustering method based on "CS Chord" distance (Cavalli-Sforza and Edward 1967) estimated from the allelic profile of the SSR marker. This statistical analysis was performed using "Powermarker version 3.25" (Liu and Muse 2005) . The data obtained from the ISSR marker analysis were used to produce the allele sharing distance (ASD), and employed to produce a dendrogram based on the UPGMA clustering method. To understand the population structure of jatropha accessions, data from SSR and ISSR markers were subjected to the Bayesian model-based clustering analysis using the "Structure 2.3.3" software (Pritchard et al. 2000) . In this analysis 10000 burn-in, 100000 MCMC, with correlated allele model was employed. To determine the appropriate number of clusters (K), the analysis was performed from k=1 to k=12 with 21 iterations for each K. Finally, the appropriate number of clusters was determined using Structure Harvester (Earl and vonHoldt 2012), the online software program according to Evanno et al. (2005) . The PCoA based on the SSR and ISSR markers was produced using the GenAlex version 6.41 software (Peakall and Smouse 2006) . Finally the same software was used to estimate the correlations between the distance produced by ISSR and SSR markers using Mantel's test.
results
GENETIC DIVERSITY OF JATROPHA GERMPLASM BY SSRS
For all 11 SSR markers, the genetic parameters such as number of alleles, expected heterozygosity (He), observed heterozygosity (Ho) and polymorphic information content (PIC) (data not shown) were produced to test the efficiency of each primer used to study the genetic diversity of the jatropha accessions. The number of alleles observed varied from 2 to 5. The expected (He) and observed (Ho) heterozygosity ranged from 0.0428 to 0.6155 (mean = 0.4014) and 0.0000 to 1.0000 (mean = 0.6470), respectively. Primers Jcps24 presented the lowest PIC value (0.0423) while Jct 27 showed the highest (0.5392).
The phenetic tree produced between individuals based on SSR markers is shown in Figure 1 . Based on the dendrogram produced, it is possible to observe four cluster groups, where accessions Table I .
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The Bayesian model-based clustering analysis using the SSR data clustered the 48 accessions into 2 or 3 cluster groups with delta k=2 and delta k=3 (Figure 2 a-b) . Similarly, the Mexican accessions (42 to 45) and accession 41 (the Brazilian collection) grouped together in the UPGMA. Accession 46 (the dwarf jatropha) was clustered with other jatropha accessions.
GENETIC DIVERSITY OF JATROPHA GERMPLASM BY ISSRs
The five selected ISSR markers were able to detect 23 loci. The numbers of loci amplified by these primers were 5 for the primer VBV, 3 for BDB, 4 for BDB, 7 for GCV and 4 for HBH. Due to the smaller size of the jatropha genome compared with that of other species, ISSR markers amplified fewer loci. To better understand the genetic structure of the accessions in this study, a phenetic tree was produced. Although the dendrogram produced 5 distinct groups (Figure 3) , results demonstrated low polymorphism among the jatropha accessions selected in this study.
The first two groups include J. mollissima and J. podagrica, which are more distant from other jatropha accessions. Most of the Mexican accessions (42, 44, and 45) were grouped in the same cluster with the Brazilian jatropha collection, except for accession 43. The fourth cluster group was formed by accessions 28 and 29 of the Brazilian jatropha collection.
The structure clustering analysis clustered the jatropha accessions into two cluster groups ( Figure  2c ). The largest group contains the 46 accessions that include all Brazilian and Mexican collections. The second group includes two accessions from different species, accessions 47 (J. mollissima) and 48 (J. podagrica).
Similarly, the ISSR markers detected low genetic variability among the Brazilian jatropha collections. Furthermore, there was a clear genetic distinction between the Brazilian jatropha collection and most of the accessions from Mexico, J. mollissima and J. podagrica. The mantel test between the genetic distance produced by the SSR and ISSR markers showed significant correlation (r = 0.699, p< Table I .
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0.01), which indicates the existence of congruence between the distances produced by these markers.
DisCussioN
GENETIC DIVERSITY EVALUATION BY MOLECULAR MARKERS
In this study, the estimated number of alleles per primer was similar to that reported in the literature. Table I . mean = 0.53) for the same species. The maximum PIC value estimated in this study was for Jct 27 (0.5392) and the lowest for Jcps24 (0.0423). This indicates that primer Jct 27 is more informative than other primers and can be explored in future genetic characterization studies of the species. The use of SSR markers can generate robust results to study the genetic variability of plants because the markers amplify the SSR regions of the plant genome that are highly interchangeable and consequently keep most of the polymorphism found in a particular species. However, the genetic variability obtained by SSR markers in this study was low. One reason for this can be an inherent feature of the microsatellite regions in the genome of jatropha. Wang et al. (2011) observed low genetic variation in SSR regions of the jatropha genome among different genotypes. Similar to our study, Mukherjee et al. (2011) reported a monomorphic amplification pattern for most of the SSR markers used to study the genome of jatropha genotypes. The results reported here using SSR markers also confirm the low genetic variability within the jatropha accessions evaluated. Similar results have been reported by other studies using different jatropha populations (Na-ek et al. 2011 .
Similarly, the ISSR markers also detected narrow genetic variability among the jatropha accessions evaluated. Alkimim et al. (2013) evaluated jatropha accessions from Minas Gerais using ISSR and RAPD markers and reported low genetic diversity. These results are also similar to those obtained in studies using ISSR markers in Brazil (Grativol et al. 2011) and in different countries, such as China (Chen et al. 2011) and India (Kumar et al. 2011) .
In this study, genetic distinction was observed for Mexican jatropha accessions. This is confirmed by Pecina-Quintero et al. (2011) , who evaluated Mexican jatropha collections using AFLP and found diversity indices of 60%. The genetic diversity between the Mexican germplasm and other jatropha populations is not fully understood, although it brings great opportunities for local breeding programs by providing new sources of genetic variation.
In addition to the advantage of the diversity observed in Mexican accessions, accessions 28, 29, 41 and 46 can be exploited for future breeding programs because they showed high level of genetic diversity using both SSR and ISSR markers. All of these accessions can be selected as a parent to produce commercial hybrid cultivars. An individual of particular interest is accession 46, which has short size (dwarf) and can be exploited in breeding programs to improve plant architecture and facilitate the harvesting process.
Interspecific variability was observed among J. mollissima, J. podagrica and J. curcas, as these are different species within the same genus. Therefore, interspecific crosses can be performed, as a strategy to introduce new traits into the population of J. curcas, provided there is no reproductive incompatibility among species. It has been reported that J. podagrica is compatible with both J. curcas and J. podagrica (Sujatha 2006) .
GENETIC DIVERSITY OF JATROPHA ACESSIONS IN NORTHERN MINAS GERAIS
In this study, the evaluation of genetic diversity by SSR and ISSR molecular markers returned similar results. Both markers revealed low genetic variability in the jatropha germplasm collection located in the north region of Minas Gerais.
Low genetic variability within domestic jatropha germplasm collections was also reported worldwide in studies using SSRs (Pamidimarri et al. 2009 , Kumar et al. 2010 and ISSRs (Achten et al. 2010) . Mukherjee et al. (2011) observed approximately 75% of genetic similarity among jatropha germplasm collections from all over the world.
The low genetic variability in jatropha may be the result of its evolution process, as this species may have undergone a process of genetic drift over time, due to the founder effect (Heller 1996) and bottleneck effect (Veasey et al. 2011) . Another possible reason for the low genetic variability in jatropha might be related to the vegetative propagation method used by the commercial farmers worldwide, which tends to maintain the genetic fidelity of individuals (Ovando-Medina et al. 2011) .
The information obtained in this study supports the assumption made by Dias et al. (2012) , which indicates that the north region of Minas Gerais can be an important center of diversity, based on the high variability observed in the agronomic traits of jatropha in this region. Because the jatropha germplasm collection in northern Minas Gerais is the oldest in Brazil, it may have produced adaptive genetic variability through time.
The phenotypic variations observed can be a result of environmental effect, such as the constant water deficits and high temperatures that have an effect over the development and reproduction of jatropha (Laviola et al. 2010 . Shabanimofrad et al. 2013 , as well as epigenetic effects which may play a crucial role in the adaptive evolution to changing environment (Sahu et al. 2013) . This is very important since jatropha accessions with high phenotypic variability showed low level of genetic diversity, supporting that the species has high phenotypic plasticity. Therefore, most of the morphological variability might be inheritable from one generation to another and care must be exercised for use of this information in genetic improvement programs of the species. If genotypes are selected based only on morphological traits that are highly influenced by environment, such improved traits might not remain stable future generations.
Based on the results observed in this study, we suggest that selection should be performed under various environmental conditions and with large number of repetitions to reduce the effect of the environment and improve the selection efficiency. We also suggest the use of highly polymorphic markers, such as SNPs to be used in molecular assisted selection programs for jatropha.
We reinforce the importance and value of selecting the Mexican accessions, the Brazilian accessions (28, 29, 41 and 46) , and J. podagrica for breeding programs of jatropha to increase the genetic base and produce hybrids cultivars, since these accessions have cross compatibility with J. curcas.
In conclusion, the results of this study and consequently the suggestions presented can contribute to the effectiveness of jatropha breeding programs. The practical implication of improving the future breeding program of jatropha is granting the sustainability of jatropha production in the future. As a source of biofuel, this crop can serve as an important source of income, especially for small-scale farmers that live in the semiarid regions of Brazil. 
